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vBIG SPECIAL SALE THURSDAY (M
Vomen's Untrimmcd Hats, aL..tj)Jl

Special purchase of hundreds of very fine new chip,
Milan, real tuscan, horsehair and Java shapes. Here are
large, medium and email shapes; some with velvet
flanges, colored facing and edges. The colors are white,

f black and natural.

1 fBi
50c Irish Dress Linens at 15c yd.

On Bale In Our Basement
Thursday will be the greatest dress linen sale. Here

are the ever popular linens, for women traveling, for
making summer frocks, for street wear, for motoring,
for wear at lake resorts, etcin shades of light, medium
and dark blue, tan, brown, helio, lavender, gray, golden,
rose, green and the natural shades.
These 50o linens have been 6hown in one of our 16th St.

show windows for the past few
have been admired by thousands. These
Irish linens will be sold from
at, per yard

36 Inch Homespun Cotton Suiting
Over 200 bolts, in shades of blue, tan, lavender and helio.
Made to sell at 25c a yard
yard .

AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF

High Class Embroideries
For Graduation Dresses, etc.

45-inc-h St. Gall Embroidered Skirtings, in elegant Baby
Irish, Venise and combination Japanese effects; also
dainty English eyelet designs on sheer Swiss and ba-

tiste fabrics for graduation dresses, etc.

.,.$L504U8125-$2.9- 8

Fine Swiss Embroidered Bands, Galloons and
' Edgss Up to 10 Inches Wide

In dainty Baby Irish Venise, filet and drawnwork lace
np
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klL effects; actually worth to $1.00 a QQ JQa
Sfr yard; two big lots at, yard 07L" aSfC

Thursday is Chocolate Day
jy Candy Pompeian Room

Delicious Bitter Sweet Chocolates, with soft, creamy, nut and pure
y fruit flavored centers, regular 40c kind tfThursday, lb ; . ,2 CConcert every afternoon from 2 to 6 in Green Room Cafe,

Tbmpelan Room. .
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Surplus Stack of a New York
Wholesale Tailor,
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If Women Yere to Know

the real worth of these Suits
We wouldn't have a single one left by "Store Closing

Time," Thursday. We tell you modestly
that it's your choice of any suit in the
house worth up to $50.00, for

But cold figures do not half tell the worth of the fabrics, which
are the very finest Imported weaves, and the shades are tan, gray,
navy, cream and mixtures. The styles are correct, severely tailored,
mannish type, with short Jackets and box back. The narrow skirts
are gored and panelled. These suits are taken for custom tailored
suits, their linings finishing them so stunningly.

We are also overstepping all limits to value giving during this
disposal sale by MAKING ALL NECESSARY ALTERATION'S FREE
and by giving one $5.00 silk messaline Petticoat Free, with each suit
purchase. Remember that we have all sices complete to Bl's.

Here's a Boys'
Any boya' suit In the house containing two pairs of trousers, In sizes

from 8 to 17 years, worth regularly from $6.00
tOt$7.60 Thursday go on sale at

This Includes all wool cheviots, casslmerea and fancy mixture
suits that are hand tailored with the very newest styles, built ac-
cording to our own specifications, demanding perfect finish and extra
fine linings.

For mothers who wish to clothe their boys in the very finest
garments at a little cost, this Is a bargain well worth calling for.
Odda and ends of our $4.00 boya' clothing for 1.85
BOO pairs of boya Knickerbocker Pants, worth to $1.50, choice,

at 48 and 89
These are in all shades and fabrics. Including fine serges.

Need Flags
Toe daf Is Decoration Day
TJ. S. Flairs, on muslin and fas-

tened on sticks, made of the best
quality and are all fast, brig-ti-t

colors, guaranteed to serve In
time of rain.
Size 2x3, i dozen , Be
Size 4ttx7. dozen loo
Size 6xH. dozen 15o
Size 11x18, each So
Size 13x22, each Bo

Slse 18x87, each lOo
Size 20x36. each ISo
Size 80x60, each 9Se
Size 40x60, each' Mo
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$5.00

There Are 250 Styles Men's
Summer Weight Underwear

We have fonnd none too many.
Tne army of men that have bean
fitted with their rammer under-
clothes have from all of
these i

Men's $1.00 Un!nSuits, special 89o
Men's $1.50 Balbrlggan Union

Suits, special S1.00
Men's 35c Shirts Drawers

special lBo
Men's 60c Porosknit Shirts

Drawers, special .' 39o
$1 60 Soft Shirts, tailored with

French cuffs. In pretty sum-
mer fabrics, are at $1.15

Bennett's Straw Hats )
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It's Time You Had Yours
The Straw season Is on, and we're better prepared to give you just

the newest shapes. In the very finest Straw Hata than any other
Omaha Hatter.

The styles say, "More straw and less ribbon bands with the pencil
roll," are to be the most popular for this season.

STRAW HATS, all kinds, at $1.00 to $4.00

Thursday, Ladies1 White Canvas
Oxfords for 98c

Eyelet Ties, turn soles, Cuban heels, In extra
fine white canvas, Thursday, QQr
your at, pair . .VOC

Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords, worth to
$3.50, in Small Sizes, Thursday, $1.98

Here's a snap for women with small feet 200
pairs of fine Pumpa and Oxfords in small sizes
or all leathers, the fews of regular lines that
regularly bring- up to Your choice Thurs-
day, at, per pair $1.98

Note the sizes. 2 to AM In A and B widths.
For women who ran be fitted these are the most
exceptional values we've offered. Come Thurs-
day, early, for these won't last long at this price.

"Wear this fabric pattern and be cor-
rect. Made of Black Satin Cloth now so
much "The Rage," in all leading fashion
centers. Custom shops would ask twice
the "Dorothy Dodd" price

$3.50 to $5.00

The Bennett Co.
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cheap

size,

$8.60.

COMPARE FOR YOURSELF.
Measure The Bee against other local papers in
respect of quality as we)) as quantity of timely
news and interesting articles from day to dstv
and TheBee superiority

f
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Hisses' and

M '1.1

Children's
gjd School Shoes

We have always made a spe-

cialty of these shoes and take
pains in fitting them.

These Misses shoes have all
the style to be found in the
Mother's shoe and wear like Iron.
They are genuine welt soles, very
flexible with no wrinkles In the
lining to tear the hose. Once you
see them you will always buy
them.

Sizes 5 to 8 $1.75
8 H to 11 $2.00
14 to 2 .......$2.50
YOUNG WOMEN'S

2V4 to 6 $3.00
We are now showing a full line
of all styles in Sandals and low
effects either button or blucher.

DREXEL
SHOE COMPANY

1419 Famain Street.
23

Canadian
Pacific

Excursions
EAST

to Toronto, Montreal, the Mus-kok- a

Lakes, New England and
the Fishing and Hunting Re-
sorts of Eastern Canada.

(Two throojli tralm dill? from Chicago)

WEST
The one real scenic route to

Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Spo-
kane, Vancouver. Belllngham,
v ictorla.

Splendid through trains from St. Paul
via Banff and to Roskias.

Desorlptive Matter and Informa-
tion on application to any railroad
arent.
A. B, Calder, Gen. Agt C.E.E. 0 sshe
124 Bo. Clark St. Fass Traff. KgT.

Cnloagfo Montreal, Can.

441 Bneidlsy Bldf. Kansas City

Every Busy Han
would like more time for lunch.
He may have it easily. Instead
of spending most of the noon
hour waiting for and eating a
heavy lunch let him come to
one of our lunch rooms. .

Fifteen or twenty minutes
will be enough for a Hot Roast
Beef or Chicken Sandwich a
cup of really good Coffee and
a bit of well cooked pastry.
This leaves ample time for

other things. Try It tomorrow.
See how true It Is.

The Boston Lunch
1408 Farnam
1012 Farnam
1406 Douglas

LEFT $101000 TO

BE LOANED OUT

In Small Sums, to Needy Peo
ple at a Low Rate ,

A gentleman who has just gone

abroad, has left $10,000 with ma to

be loaned out In sums from $10, up-

wards, to needy people, at a low rate,
on household goods, pianos, horses
and wagons.

All leans will be drawn to be re-

paid In small monthly Installments,
to suit the individual borrower.

If you need money and want to get
It at a reasonable cost and In a strict-
ly confidential manner, address 0168,
in care of Dee, stating the amount
wanted, the security you have to offer,
your address and the time it will be
convenient for me to see you.

E.J.DAUIS
HEAVY HAULING

SAFE HOISTING A

SPECIALTY
1818 FARNAM STREET

Phone Douglas 3fi3
Residence Harney 4282

A BBB
WANT AD

wru nn

a sheet

Rollablo
Dentistry

P Tail's Dental Rows

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Beet Favrsa Payaf,

BIG CLOTHING
Men's Suits, Men's Suits,

worth to worth to
$13.50, at $18.00, at

$7.75 $9.76
All f!cw Spring Styles, Colo rings; Fabrics, Serges
Cheviots. Tweeds. Cassimercs, Worsteds, Etc.

Thursday
isY.W.C.A.
Millinery
Day

" f f

Matchless Garment
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1 ngee and Sultn More than ever this
a assortment for liere at
for this sals from 820.00
7JiO Silk I ndcrskli'tn Messa-lln- es

or In all
choice S3.95Long Bilk A big sample
lot, all values up to $lf,
on sale, choice $4.95

Discount
20 Irish

at

at
20 We

the on the wo
20 will

the ever to ,

at real
50c for 25c
Thursday we will on
sale grand line the 18,
22 and Skirt

new, high
goods; sold

only in
begins at 8 A. M.;

CONTINUES

$22.60, $27.60,

Day

Bargains Thursday
Entire

Stock Beautiful One-Piec- e

Dresses
$23.00;

choice. ifilU
Foulards, taffetas

light weight fabrics,
almost endless assort-

ment styles
materials wort

price,

spring styles
choice designs

roiorings;
$43.00 jjg

Misses' Small Wo-
men's
Made $23.!!0-al- l

plain fan-
cies, $10.00

$5.95 Spring
Dress Skirts

complete showing nnl
$r.00

S7.50.
delightful

$25.00 $30.00 $33.00

Laces
entire of Crochet Laces, Collars,

Medallions, Yokes, included straight
discount regular prices. import goods

direct through Omaha custom house regular"
prices lowest made qualities handle.

extraordinary of discount
greatest opportunity popular

bargain prices.
Embroideries,

place
of

bounc-
ings; strictly'
grade, perfect

lengths.- -

yd..25c

Handsome Tailored

Tailored

colors,

I'OH NEW GRADUATION
One of the principal bargains Thursday will be fine Marquisette,

Swiss and Embroideries graduation, the and moat
beautiful Embroideries manufactured, matchless assortment for

Flouncings from 4) 79 $1.10 $2.25 to $3.50
to at 39 59 75 $1.00 and $1.25 yard.

Hosiery and Furnishing Sale Thursday

i.inle Union Suits f 1.00
in all styles and sizes, a

great snap, Thursday, at . .49
Thursday Specials

Uwbi aad Batista All rod pat-
terns und resuiur lJ'ic
crude TWO

87-l- n. Good
of cheek, Hti'ipes, sold 12Vo, at a
yard 7 Ho

Vvanllk Rood
16a trade, at a yJ'i IOC

34-l- n. Fa'icy Hack and
whlta checks, good at a.
yaxd loo

Bine Prints Fast colors, 6c
grade, at a yard 3ViO

The rop
short and they are coming In very
fine now. injn't wait until the mar-
ket up before you we
will continue to sell our second car

the prices;
Medium sue, each 7V4e
Medium Blze. per dozen . B&o
Medium large size, each 8SO
Medium large size, per dozen . 95o
Larga alze, each 10c
Large size, per dozen SI. 18
Lrge 30 size, each lzoLarge 30 size, per dozen $1.-4-

Larue 24 Hie. each 160
Large 24 alze, per dozen fl.70
Any size ' u want, per crate ..93.35

era's Pew Grocery Prices That
Are Kant to Beat.

24 lbs. bent Husar tl.00
48-l- sack bent Klour $1.13

beat Rolled oxt- -
meal 8So

10 bars C Heat fia All
fiuap ,. S5o

SALE
Men's Suits, Men's Suits,

worth to to
at

811.78 514.75

Thursday
isY.7.C.A.
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grays, navy and black.

Whitn Most
' best

values In at
S12.50 n

Natural Kaj;ih season,
your selection prices rnnsinar
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colors,

than

and

Crcclsci
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skirt Sale

GOWNS
Voile,

Batiste for latest

Q8 yard.
Bands match 29?

Ladies'

in

colors,
Olng-hsm- tumortment

roulrJs pattern,
Farcalaa

values,

Xndlfo

Pineapple la reported

la cleaned buy;

lit following

Family
Kreakfast

IMamon.l or

worth

sale,

wool

alone
$10.

Suits

made

New

nobby

I.lneiprie Dresses

Omaha,
SIO.

popular

Kimonos

stock

from these

With
these

se-
lection

quality,

(iranul.ited

Long Silk 1'oiiKce and Mr.cn Co.-it- s

All lateBt styles, matchless
showing, at from $7.50
$10.00 $12.50 $15.00 up.

.Misses' Middy Waists, All styl 8,
at . . . .OS $1.25 and $1.50

20
Discount

Beautiful Matched Sets We
will place on sale an elegant
line of matched sets of em-

broideries, in fine Swisses,
nainsook and cambric cloth

1: and hand loom embroider-
ies; two widths of insert-ing- s,

four widths of em-
broideries.

1

Look where you will, when
you. will, you won't find
these values duplicated.
Don't miss them.
Ladies' Lace Lisle Stockings

25c quality, black and col-

ors; on sale at . . . .12tVzC
Ladies' $1.00 Silk Stockings

Plain colors or fancy em-
broidered; guaranteed per-
fect; great snap, pr., 4$C

Ladies' $1.50 Silk Stockings
Wide silk garter top,high

spliced heel, double sole
and toe; snap at, pr., 75c

Ladles Fine Corsets Values ud
to $2, on sale at 49 75s
and

Silk Lisle Gauze Vests 35
Or 3 for $1.00
the Domestic Room

BUlkollne Good patterns and quality,
at a ynr.l .So

S4-i- Puritan Draper Cloth lrholt of ten yards 79o
Pride of Parm fjj.id hnlf bleached

muulln, always sold 10c, on sale
at a yard So

Androsooggln Bleached ICaalin
Kiln good quality for lo, at a
yard 7Ho

A Ctood tJnbleaohed Kualln Always
sold 8 He. at a yard 8

45-l- Mleachel Casing', at a yd 12o
45-l- Unbleached Caalng. at a yd. 100

7 lha. best bulk Laundry Starch SBo
Grape Nuts, pkir loo
Corn Flakes, pkg Ho
Quaker Oats, pkg ...7He
Yeast Foam, pkg ...,.,..3o
The beet Creamery Butter, lb. ..aso
The beat Dairy Butter, lb 18o
The best Hulk Peanut Butter, lb. ISo
The Talk of Omtlu Hay den's PreshVegetable Prlcesv
Fresh Rplnacli, per k.

8 bunches fresh Kndlshea ..5oIeof lettuce, bunch lo
6 hunohea fresh tirepn Onions ,.6o
2 hunchea frei Arfparaiua So
2 bunches freh Pieplant 6c
3 lbs. New Potatoes Ioq
New CuhbuKe. pe- lb 6oFancy Wax or Ure i Euan, at

lb THoFancy. Klpe Tomatoes, lb 7HeHothouse Cucumbers, ich So, 7V0
S bunches fresh He.jcj, Carrots or

Turnlua X0e

PUT UP YOUR PINEAPPLES NOW

porcct TRY (lAYDEH'S FIRST ?AV8


